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Along Auto Row

(Continued from SUth Fags--)

AIM E5

esnt for tlil famous car. "ar. at one
convinced that thla tnaehlna la on. of ths
bant cara on ttis market anywhere. And
what the manager said seemed to b. cor
rr-t- . for je'tenlay people wera making
many favorable comment about tha ma
jostle White cara.

to tha auto truck Una tha "Murphy I"Md

It' cara wera tha center of much attention,
Te fact that Murphy has aold many motor
trucks In Omaha convlncea visitors that
bis cars have srrat merit. Ha refuted
that tha salsa for thla year would exceed
those of last.

That popular touring car, tha locomoblla.
a as surrounded by hundreds of visitors,
all of whom wanted to sit In tha soft seata
and many of whom did. The Locomobile,
sold In Omaha by J. J. Deright, la one of
tha cars that la popular hi all parte of the
country.

The Avery Commercial Auto truck, sold
by the Johnson-Danfort- h Co., is ons of the
best trucks made and Its sales this year
will be a record breaker. At present time
tha sales for mt have far outnumbered
those for any previous.

The Milntyr Automobile company, dis-

tributers of tha famous Oakland cars, were
pleased with ths sales of their cars this
week. This make of auto Is ons of ths
beet. Ths cars give perfect satisfaction.

Ths Van Brunts were proud of their
Overlands, for many visitors wera sound-
ing ths praise of these cars all day. Dur-
ing the evening when society moved down
upon the shorn-- , tbe Overlands wars great
sttractlon.

The Vslla cars are making good In ths
show line. Thesa machines cava dona
great service In the weat and are decidedly
popular with all their ownera. The sale
during ths present week will be Urge.

John P. Davis of the Pioneer Implement
company reported that his cars are pleasing
hundreds of visitors. His exhibit is ona of
tha beat at tha show.

The Clark touring cars, sold by ths Clark
alee company, is a pretty machine. It la

reliable and haa many tntsrestlng 'vaturts.
Ths dealera declare tha sales will be large
this week, surpassing those of several of
the large shows lh the west this winter.

Two ef, ths foremost aviators in the
country Eugene Ely and Charles F. Wil-

ls rd have come forward with words of
praise for Appersoa cars. During the re-

cent perforroancea of the blrdmcn at Los
Angeles and fcan Francisco, Apperaoa cars
were placed at the disposal of these two
tor their trips between the clttea and ths
aviation fields.

Ely who, by ths way was mechanio for
Utx Rosenfeid of Krloco. when ths latter
drove racing cars says he has always con-
sidered the Apperson to be one of the fore-
most of American cars. Wlllard says ba
"has long known ths Apperson aa ona of
the best cars In this country, but tha op-

portunity to get such a demonstration of
U ovsr the hills of San Franclaco was iy

a pleasure.

A thorough test of the utility of tha Bulck
niodel 14, a fourteen horsepower two cyltn-le- r

business runabout, will be msde by the
I'aclfio Telephone and Telegraph company
In tha Pacific northwest, through Superin-
tendent of Plants Teague of Portland. Tha
Howard Automobile company's Portland
ranch made delivery of three of these cars

this week. One each will be shipped to the
;onipaay'e representatives at Salem. Ore.;
Tacoma. Wash . and Walla Walla, Wash.
The runabouts are equipped with search-
lights to enable linemen to follow the wires
at night and will be used for emergencies
In the development of troubles along the
tinea of the telephone company. Tha cars
ars alM equipped al'h tops and ample room
la provided In the rear of the aeat for carry-'n- g

t"ie linemen's repair outfit.

tiet a line on a good thins: The Baum
Iron company ha the neatest, best and
Beat novel srticle at the show the IJttle
Hed Pump. It le driven by aa electric
motor and will pump tour tires, alt four,
in elitht minutes to aov required pressure.
Large private gsragea snd auto sales-loom- s

cannot afford to be without it.
xtv-ftv- e of these have been sold during

the show. The local buyers are John IVer
flow company. K. M F. company, Van
Front Auto company, who takes three;
iuy L. Smith. Electric garage. Ford corn-lia- r.

Nebraska Utilck company, R. U.
Kimball. t'adlllso company, Mitchell Auto
company, George A. Joalya. t'.. A. Cudahy
sad r'rank Ojlpetser.

Fred T. Bailey. "Bill" for short, la one of
the t'hlcsgo visitors at th show. He is
one of the early arrivals in the auto game,
having been Identified with it fr over
fourteen rs. Biil is so enthusiastic that
he ran t t sway; savs the Omaha show is
the best he r saw. While here he has
beea filing tbe trade sli the good point of
the little rtri pump. Isr auto top holders.rg A Iiavis lamps. hln burner clearer.
Rrd Wvtl spsrk plugs snd a lot of goo
stories about tlx early daj s of Fiimy Old-fic.- l.

IxvjIs tftrsnc. Ralph le Parma and
the re cf the limelights of the racing
gam. And what he don t know about the
auto business hsin t been heard of yet.

'T rrea(et show of a.I with the
greatest hi ml news of all" This is the ge-er- sl

verdict sm.ing sll the nn In the at-
tendance at the Ml Oman Automobile
show.

A year jo there ear; lo Omaha
Kansas C ,t v to lour. mee. ...

from
s it a

a frame w Im and a few rolls ef leatherln! an i(a top shop la a smajl room
B.r m viaduct.

iT'i foremost ef theee men was K. W.
ftonuida. They pulled off their coats and
wotkrd like beavers. Before sis months
had passed they had buslneea enough to
warrant ererting a new building at TU
BWuth Fifteenth street.
TU this roncera Is turr.mg out twenty

taw dally. They give enloy awt't le tawre

than tweiity-fjv- e men and they are liberally
patronised by dealers throughout this sec-
tion. This concern Is the E. W. Reynolds
Manufacturing company.

"It certainly ha been a fine show," re-

marked II. II. Van Brunt. "We have sold
many machines and It Is easy to see that
1911 will be a banner year for automobiles
In all parts of the country. Our company
la very much pleased with the way tha
show has gone along, and we believe

will agree that the present ex-

hibit Is the beet of all. The Overlands
and Pope Haitf-rd- s have witnessed big
sales."

"We have sold mora motor cara than
ever," stalled forth L. E. Ioty of the
I'nlted Motor Omaha company. "I never
thought we could have such a successful
show as this Mil exposition baa been. It
surely has done great things for automo
bile dealers and prospective buyers. All
the visitors who have been In attendance
are glad they came. They have learned
hundreds of new things about better and
greater autos. All tn all. I am delighted
with the present show. The Maxwells and
Columblas have met with favor every-
where.

"We have had more visitors In our
warehouse and at our booth thsrl wera
there during tha convention of the Ne-

braska Implement DesJers." Thus L. L.
Lease of the International Harvester com-
pany expressed his opinion last night
"Our ssles have been greater than aver.
Thla show has surprised everybody deal-er- a

and visitors. It really Is ona of the
best. We have aold mora maohlnes than
we had expected and are mighty well
pleased with the show."

"People were thick as bees around tha
Mitchell cars In the Colt Automobile com-
pany's exhibit all tha day. The Mitchell
roadster and touring car attracted lots of
attention and visitors asked frequent ques
tions atKUt tha reliable cars. J. T. Stew-
art, munaner of the Colt company, was
pleased with tha manner In which the
Mitchell cara were received and declared
he never had done so much business In
any week as ha haa dona In this one.

T. I. Dim of the Magoll company, manu-
facturers of the famous Magoll polish, had
a busy time at his booth. He demonstrated
what his polish could do and convinced
many that It la the best thing to buy.

C. H. Tully of Alliance, Neb., bought one
of those four-do- or Vieles and started oa
tha trip home Thursday evening. Ha said
he thought the car a dandy.

"If ail agents sold cars as fsst as IS. R.
Wilson does." said a man connected wl'.h
the show, "everybody In this section of
the country would be supplied before long.
That young fellow has had a remarkable
run on that sterling Lexington. It la a
good car and merits large sales."

Progressive Wilson agrees that the Lex-
ington Is a leading car and he Is ready to
book It against any field. The people be-

lle.- in the Lexington, too. according to
Mr. Wilson, for his sales this week have
been enormous. Wilson Swaney, agent for
the Lexington at Carroll, la., came to
Omaha Wednesday and left Thursday.
While he was here, he sold with the assist-
ance of Mr. Wilson, five cars. Mr. Wilson
has appointed several sgents during the
week. The .O'Grady Auto company of
Schaler. la., and Wunderllch 4 Haverllck
of Lincoln being among tha many who
have taken on tha Lexington.

Nine car loads of Bulcks have been sold
so far thla week by the Nebraska-Buic- k

company to Nebraska . dealers. Tha Ne-

braska Butck have sold no Individual car
because they have not been able to get
any for sale. The orders for the nine car
load were taken and will be filled by the
dealers as soon as they can be made at
the factory In Flint. Mich. The Nebraska
and Iowa dealers of the Butck company
who have been in attendance at the show.
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however! have done a big business, d I "pos-
ing of many of the cara they have la
stock. It was the aim of the Nebraska'
fulck company to have thet? dealers come
here and then sell the cars to the Nehrms- -
kans and Iowana who cam to tha show.
Their scheme has met with great success.
II. K. Sidles and Lee Huff are enthusiastic
over the manner In which their cars have
sold and they have figures and facts to
show that the Bulck la one of the biggest
sellers In the west.

"It is the best show that I have ever
seen outside of Chicago," explained C. E.
GUtner. manager of the Rambler Molnr
company in Omaha. "Until a few months
ago l was in the east and saw only the
big shows held in tho large cities In that
section of the country- - I did not expect
to witness such a wonderful show In
Omnha as I .have seen this week. It Is
without doubt one of tha greatest that
h:xs been held west of the Mississippi at
any time. The Rambler baa enjoyed a
bis; sale this year In Omaha. Thla week
we have done more business than every
before. I should say the sales have been
ten-- times as great. I do not believe that
there (ever was a show when so many
dealers did such a large business. The
fine weather and the fine lot of cars cer-
tainly have been enough to draw the
people here and to get them to Invest their
money In reliable cars. I look for the
Rambler to have by far the best sales of
their history this year."

Jack Sharp, Omaha agent for the speedy
and solid Alco car, was a busy man yester-
day, for his booth was surrounded by a
large crowd all day. He was so busy II at
It was hard for his friends to get a minute
or two's conversation with him. The Alco
car is a hummer and the people who were
at the show seemed to realise this fact.
"The biggest sales ever," said the genial
Sharp. "I could not wish for any better."

R. K. Hltchens, factory representative of
the Alco company, was on the Job along
with Jack Sharp. "This is a great place
this Omaha," said Mr. Hltchens. "I am
from the east, but you can take my word
for It that Omaha Is some great city. I
did not expect to see such a show as you
are having here. The people here are live
ones. They know good cars when they
see thim. AU the dealera have dona good
business this week, and I have no doubt
that the total sales will ba tea times
greater than they were last year. The
Alco Is having the biggest aales of itshistory. This Omaha la a great town and
we are showing the people a great ear."

Michael O'Connor, secretary of the
Powell Supply company. Is ona of the

In the effecacy of ths automobile
show as a business getter for the dealers
snd Omaha. He la convinced that the
111 exhibit la the best ever held here. Ths
business done by the Powell company dur-
ing the week has exceeded even that whichwas expected. "GIv. me the auto show
every time for doing good for the whole
stats," said Mr. O'Connor. "The people
learn at the Omaha show that tbe very
best cara are sold la this city and whenthey learn this they buy machines. The
sales of cars and supplies have been
enormous this week."

SPIELER CHANGES HIS TUNE

Vote r Pretest Mod a la ted by the
Click f Hlws)Ctket Ar-

tillery.
"Tber Is much virtu In If.' " said ths

man from Boston to a man from Ken-
tucky while the two were tn tha lobby of
the Gibson house, Cincinnati.

"Tea, and .there Is also much very much
virtue in the word 'but, aa I had an

Illustration quite soma time ago. Want
to hear the story?

"A friend of mine a young lawyer who
lives In one of tbe live counties of Ken-
tucky, had been out of town for several
weeks. A he was driving bis horse, up to
the gate of the house where be resides
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h noticed a large crowd about the court
house. 'What Is the matter, boyT h
asked. 'Why, they have taken a negro
from the Jail and they are going to lynch
Mm.' the excited lad shouted.

"Now, my friend was a public-spirite-d

clttsen, and he likewise was a oandldate
for congress. He felt that If a lynching
was pulled off tn front of his house he
would lose his chances of petting tha post
tlon. So he pushed his way through the
crowd, which was composed of some of

ths toughest citizens, and began to talk:
- Tellow citlsens, I ask you not to csst

this blot of shams on our fair city. As
peaceful citlsens I ask you to desist. Go

to your homes. A gruff voice in tn orowa
was heard to suggest. 'Kill th foot,'

A dosen revolvers clicked.
" 'But. shouted my friend, at th top

of his voice. 'But If you ar bent on com-

mitting this deed, let It b done In an or-

derly manner.' Commercial-Tribun- e.

GOT THE MILK-WHIT- E DEER

Rare Aalmal -ed for "1 .
Broach t Down Tsu

. Rawest.

Th 'famous phanton deer, milk-whit- e,

and said by the Mexicans to ---

f. carryliirf the 'madstone.
after eight years' persistent hunting, has
been killed. The white aeer was u...f
. ,. T.r nnch In San Patricio
IWW VI. ..... - -- - .

county, east of San Antonio, by G. B. Fatter-

-son. assistant foreman on the ranch,
which la owned by Charles P. Taft, of Cin-

cinnati, O.. brother of th president.
Hunters from ths north, from San An-

tonio and many other points hav camped
out for weeks, year after year, but though
many glimpses were obtained, nvr had a
spot stained th whit of the fleet-foote- d

phantom.
Eight years ago a fence rider a the

ranch saw what he supposed was a white
goat and attempted t rope It When
he cam up closer he found that th ani-

mal and too fleetwas a rpllk-whlt- e deer,
for pursuit by an ordinary cow pony. The
chapparal and thick mesqulte growth aided

tha deer in Its successful evasion of hunt-
ers and trappers. Monday, when It was
killed, running at a rang of mors than
800 yards, for th first tiro it appeared
to be careless. One shot did th work.

Albert Freidrich. whose Buckhorn saloon
is known all over th country because of
its collection of steer horns, deer head,
antlers and other trophies of th hunt, pur-

sued th deer every season for th past
five years, and. while he saw It several
times, It was always so far away and
running so rapidly that It was useless to
shoot at It As soon aa ha killed th deer
Patterson' telephoned Fried rich and the
carcass was ordered shipped to San An-

tonio. It will b aent to a- - taxidermist
and mounted after the most approved fash-

ion. The animal Is a buck and has a most
unusual horn formation, thre spikes on
one side and twelve on the other.

Th Mexicans believe that the "mad-stone- "

Is obtained from the stomach of
milk-whi- te animals. They wer certain the
phantom deer carried it, but when Mr.
Patterson removed th viscera, looked in
both apartments of th double stomach,
peculiar to all deer, he failed to find the
"madstone." Some hold, however, th stone
is not contained in tha stomach, but is
found in th connecting part of th stom-

ach. Ha will make another examination
of th viscera In an effort to ascertain If
this Is tru. Fort Worth Gasett.

Basswoodl Bwgl Motes.
A new family has moved tn next to Anse

Judson's and they must be some folks
Their first washtn' showed five white vests
and a pair of pajamas.

Some wtmmen seem to never grow ola.
Liddy Plnkum doesn't look a day older
than she did when w se her picture la
th paper awav back when Bryan ran for
president the first time.

Undertaker Bushrod Hllllker Is gettin'
ready for his spring piantrn' and says h
is lookln' forward to a rushin' season.

Reginald Fink of this village has been
takin' art lessons down to the city for
three years, and he cn now draw almost
anything but a salary. Judge.

i nirs
are like tailor made clothes,
always look well, keep their
shape and do not rip out at
the seam The Staggard
Tread is the dress suit of the
automobile. Make your car
the gentleman of the high-
way by specifying The Re-

public Staggard Tread Tires.

Fine Bainni Iron Company
DISTRIBUTERS FOR

The Republic Rubber Company
VOUNGSTOVVN.
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FraimMiini Iiidwidtiality
BEAUTY

A motor cat of exceptional bemity In design;
grscpful outline-- , elegant, luxurious, gatislfyln-- r

Ideal.

. ECONOMY
Kin of carg In the matter of economy. The.
lightness made possible by the use of aluminum,
nickel gteel and ash timber, coupled with air
cooling, reduces fuel, oil, tire, and upkeep ex--,

penee to a minimum. This Is why the Franklin
won the "600 punch bowl, two gallon efficiency
contest" aKalnat sixty-fiv- e competitors, making
eighty-seve- n miles.

LIGHTNESS
Largely because air cooled, eliminating heavy
radiators, pumps, pipes, tank, water Jackets,
strut and reach roda used on all water-coole- d

cars.
Weight makes tire expense. On the average car
tire expense Is more than all other expenses
combined. Franklin cars are also equipped with
extra large tires, so It Is Impossible to overload
them. Tires are serviceable until worn out.

man power v

Pre-emine- nt In the matter of high power, coupled
with light weight, the result of which means net
ability. Because of thla fact the Franklin Is the
prince of cara In the mud and on the hills. It
travels fast over rough roads with perfect com-
fort to the passengers.

N ELASTICITY
Resilient and flexible, adjusting itself to all un-
even road conditions with remarkable ease and
readiness through the use of laminated wool
sills. These are 30 per cent lighter than steel
and as much stronger. Large elliptic springs all
around. This, combined with light weight,
makes the Franklin the most perfect riding car
made. Fatigue 'from riding Is unknown In the
Franklin. Speed .In any car Is more a matter of
comfort than power.

DURABILITY
The Franklin Is built on honor along lines of
correct mechanical principles. It Is constructed
of the highest grade material obtainable. In the
selection of which quality, not cost, is the first
consideration.

AIR-COOLIN-

Franklin air-cooli- has been a success for nlno
years. It Is simple and efficient. Nothing to get
out of order, it Is certain In operation and
cools perfectly. The engine cylinders have ver-
tical cooling flanges and are set In an alr-tlg- ht

compartment. At the rear sets th fly wheel
with a fan attachment which draws cool air
through these flanges. The air passing one
cylinder does not pass another. It cannot over-
heat, leak, freeze, or get out of order.

RELIABILITY
Dependable and reliable at all times under the
toughest conditions. Capable of the highest rate
of speed over the roughest roads with comfort
and safety. Proof: Trip from Kan Francisco
to New York In 15 days, 2 hours and II min-
utes; Chicago to New York, 39 hours and 63
minutes, and the continued winning of perfect

'scores In most severe contests.
ACCESSIBILITY

Practically all working parti are easily reached
from above. The annoying minor troubles so
perplexing and disagreeable In the average motor
car are largely eliminated in the Franklin.
While these parts are easily accessible, they are
also neat and clean in every detail, since th
whole mechanical system, although thoroughly
lubricated, is thoroughly protected from mud
and dust.

PRE-EMINENC- E

National In Its reputation and occupies the fore-
most position among high-grad- e cars. This
popularity has been won on merit. It Is the only
car which can be driven In the frozen regions of
the North, or in the tropics of the South with an
equal degree of satisfaction. In very truth the
Franklin Is "The Automobile of the Future."

GUY L. SMITH 2205-- 7 Farnam St., Omaha.
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tunics Appoipsoini
. Go out of this show today to our auto sales room,

1102 Farnam street and we can close with you in ten-minut- es

if you are in the market and if you have
seen the Apperson, If you haven't bought yet, let
us demonstrate the Apperson's efficiency and power.

Ranging from

000 to $4,200
In price.

Remember, none ef them can climb like the A.ppersn.
None of them will wear like the Apperson.
They cannot run like the Apperson.
Others cost more to maintain than the Apperson.
The Apperson gives the most genuine pleasure.
Remember our number 1102 Farnam Street.

Phone Douglas 381 1

Apperson Aoto Co.
' Chat. T. Corkhill. Mgr.

Minns
are real, demountable, safe, sane,
simple, time savers. You don't
have to fish around in the dust
for a lot of nuts and bolts, and
you can change a Booth demount-

able rim while the other fellow is

getting ready to change his.

'Try it yourself in our exhibit

OHIO

oooo

The Bsnninni Iron Company
DISTRIBUTERS FOR

Booth Demountable Rim Company
CLEVELAND.


